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Tanlgit'eroria, Kew-Zea1lid Whiteley, and Wallis. It was then
The Wayroa River, on which Tan. very heavily covered %vjth forest to the

giteroria la t3ituated, is in south latitude edge of the river; and the consequent
360 43', and eas-t longitude 1740 15'. labour of clearing and stumping, in or-
It is the principal of four large rivers der to the erection of the necessary build-
which disembogîte their waters into the ingta, and for a garden, meadcow, &c.,

cea i t e'eote;ade i ~ was very considerable. In ita pres nt
sienc f the e oulet;and it thear j condition, the Station exhihùts a very
in orditiary weaths»r, about four days' rstpectable and a very comfortable ap.

jclurfit-y rom Aurkland. It is navigable pearance.,
for ahips tif large burden for sjixty mi!es3, 94This was a Station of inueh dis~-
and for emnail veszels one hn'dred miles. couragement to the Missionary for many
The surrounding country m,,*fen for a years alter its establishment. A very
considerabie distance fro M the coast. âmall nutnher of the people would con.
and the river is witle at- the Iteads. But sent to receive religious instruction.
the upper part of the river, fur a long The Chief Tirarau, though very res.
distar>re. je clothed with luxuriant for- pectful to the Mis..ionary, %vas sterilly
este of fine iimber, in %vhich the natives lopposed to Christianity ; and bis infiu.
are nioW generally emiployed. diîring enre, thils îînfavourahly exertei.4ed,
mnucl iof ilits wsinîer sea-lon, in prepar thw.vrted the objerts4 of Ce-ristiait h*-ne-
ing large t4pars foir the British naval @er- volence ani zeal. But sutit irc not the
vire, -and einaller on-!s for the various 9*sef pnv : for althotigh. front the lirai.
colonial Mnarkets. Tiiere are but few tered situation of ilte nattives. the Sab-
Europ--an settiors, and the native pop. b ath.congregation on the Mission Sta -
ulati.,n is also very smai, and miuch tion is a very amaîl one, seltiom exceed-
scaàtteredt. Tite eoiuire number of na. ing thirty persons3, yet there are rew fia.
tiveïs on this river de flot exceed five tives on ibis river who do flot now re-
hundred. Lyularly attend the or'linances of Chrie.

'Our Mit;,-in land was purchased tianity.»
from thp native ('bief Tlirarau, in t e The Rev. lames Bulier, the Westeyan

'yearl836S, by the Rev. Meurt. Turner) Miaionary on the Statiun, ini a Ictter


